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Rev"Father, -.

Sub: Confirmation requested from you for the authorization letter issued to you by Most Rev.
Yvon Annbroise on 16.04.2012 - Regarding

Ref: Counter Affidavit signed by Most Rev.Yvon Ambroise on 14.08.2015 was filed by
Mr. Romy Chacko on 18,08.2015 before the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India

Under the designation of Manager, R.C.Schools, Tuticorin Diocese, the Most Rev.yvon Ambrcise
filed the above mentioned counter affidavit in the IAs filed by me in the Civil Appeal No. rg6g-
agl2AI4 before the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India. The affidavii was filed on behalf of you
alsc, sinr-e you are the Znd appellant. In the counter affidavit (paper book) he has attached a
letter dated t6'04.20t2 which is said to be the authorization letter issued to you to file Si-.P ancj
t'ejoinder before the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India. It is found in page 17 of the counter
affldavit' You never told about this letter in the SLP and rejolnder. I have attached the cop'; cf
ihe letter for your perusal,

r-cu are a catholic priest" I believe that you wouid not tell lie once again as you did in the itr-it
Pecltion 8491'12009. Can you please give me honestly in writinE as to whether the above ietter
dated I6'04.20L2 was issued to you as ne stated? I hope you will tell the truth oniy.

I take this opportunity to remind you of my letter dated 12.08.2015 through which I aiready
intbrmed you that I am going to flie a contempt case for diverting the Hon'-bie court b_v giving
wrong information in the matter of maintaining common senioi'ity h'st. I take this opcortun-ie,to
inform yotr that the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the Civil Appeal No.5239 of 2012 it-rrder elated
il3'12'2009) has clearly mentioned about the impoitance of qiving accurate and true siatements
in the affidavits. May the Blessed Mothei- Mary bless yoil abundantty tor- the truth ycrr .ire going
io ieli. Thanking you"

With lcinc
Fnclosure:
i. Copv of your appointment order
2. Copy of appointment order of Fr. Rui;er-l
,j ccov of page 1 and 17 of t!'ie countei affidavit iileti by the trfanager
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